
Students'. legal 
questions will go 
another directio·n 
evin Cassella 

dents have a new 
turn to when they 
dealing with legal 

For the past two years, 
Legler has been practicing 
law in Willmer, Minn. He at
tended the University of Min- · 
nesota Law School and did 

st, students recei~- undergraduate work at -UND. 
nee from Lega~1d With legar services from 
1 Dakota. But for LAND, students received 
asons, LAND ,decid- onehalf hour of free legal ad
el its contract with . vice. But with legal services 
t body. ~om Legler, students will 
president Mike Vi- receive one half hour of eon
ne of those reasons sultation per problem. 

students were call- Student government sub-
minor things. He sidies that time at $15 per half 

the financial set-up hour, according to Vipond. 
some concern. Any extra costs of time 
ured we'd have to beyond the initial half hour 
rivate source," Vi- will be incurred by the stu

closely with Dick 
who handles the 

's legal affairs, stu
nment chose Fargo 
aul Legler to take 
b. 
aid they wanted a 
wyer because he'd 
e more receptive to 
uden~s and lhelr · 

dent. 
Legler said he would refer 

students. to LAND, have them 
seek a court-appointed lawyer 
or handle cases· himself, 
depending on the situation~ 

Student government is able 
to offer this "free" legal ad
vice for students with funds 
collected from student activi-
ty fees. -

es for news 
Dill, Johnson keeping _an eye 

on professional concerns, 
those of future editions 

y Hochhalter 
rceived by the 
beauty-is in the 
beholder. That's 

ey Johnson, news 
at KXJB-TV, 

he communications 

rdest part about 
rage is being fair 
ing all sides and 
e said. · 
's opinion is shared 
Forum editor Joe 
o newsmen spoke 
day's Brown Bag 

say it doesn't hap
here is no inten
," Dill said. He ex
with the A \V ACS 
e only presented 
side of AW ACS 
be bias." ' 
and Dill addressed 
s concerning news 
·presenting and 
ews, and the role 
has .and will play. 
estimates within 

•. there will be a 
ized television 
at Channel 4 
?0't show ~p at 
it will make news 
tter and easier for 
"W • e are far more 

h how we preaent 
dare trying to im, 

prove product content." 
At Fargo-Moorhead's only 

daily newspap~r. an 
Associated Press system 
receives 1,200 words of copy 
per minute from a Westar 
satellite located 26,000 miles 
above the e.quator. 

That may seem like fast 
work, but apparently some 
people at Tb~ Forum don't 
agree. They are in the process 
of replacing that system with 
an updated model that would 
store information. . 

Another newspaper task 
may someday be computeriz
ed at The Forum. Pagination, 
the process of- laying out 
pages · with the use of a 
machine, is being ex: 
perimeQted , with by major 
newspapers includinw- the 
Minneaplois Tribune. 

"We have computers to 
store words," Dill said. "The 
next logical step would be· to 
store pages." 

The Forum editor seems to 
like the idea, but because of a 
tight money situation, pagina
tion is about seven to 10 years 
away for him. 

Home computer terminals 
are in the experimental 
stages, too. Although they are · 
a pouibility in the future of 

. News ri0888 
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ltTookA Thief · 

Photo by AogerWhaley 

Frank Abagnale signed checkblanks and mingled with 
audience members after he spoke about his many capers. 
Abagnale's llfe waa the basis for the TV series 'It T Akes A . 
Thief' starring Robert Wagner. 

Never~·a dull occupation 
By Kim Anderson 

' At a time when most· high 
school students are going to 
prom and struggling with 
teenage problems, a 16-year-

, old runaway was about to 
enter one of many scams 
which would astound-even the 
FBI. 

With amazing success, this 
legendary character would 
portray a pilot at age 16, a 
physician at 17, a lawyer at 
18, and a college professor
complete with a Pb.D.-at 20. 

Sucll'an adventure seems 
almost unbelievable and sure
ly fictioanl. But the life of 
Frank Abagnale, .Jr., is real 
and his success story is one· 
that could break your heart. 

Before a packed house at 
Festival Hall, Abagnale re
counted his story. What he 
had to say stole the hearts 

-and understanding of pro
bably everyone in the au
dience. 

The event had been well
publicized and the crowd ar
rived early to get good seats. 
From the moment Abagnale 
walked on stage, he held the 
audience spellbound as be 
made light of the many capers 
he's pulled. 

Abagnale came from a 
weal~hy family and was 
educated in France. He bad 
everything ~ boy could want. 

The divorce of bis parents 
had. an extreme emotional ef-

feet · on him. ·Being forced to 
make the decison of which 
parent to live with, Abagnale 
decided running away from 
home- would be j he best alter
native. 

The only jobs available to a 
16-year-old in New York City 
we,e delivering groceries and 
stocking shelves. Paying 
meager wages, those jobs 
couldn't even support a 
lifestyle of poverty. 

Abagnale had a checkbook 
since he was 14 and used his 
depleting account to subsidize · 
his lowly income. A friend 
once noticed ~ow easily 
Abagnale could ~b checks 

·Abagnale 
Topage5 



Senior Cupid Class 
The Senior Cupid Class is 

holding a Dietetic Rodeo so 
you can round up all the facts 
about dieting. It takes place 
Friday, Nov.13.from 9:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. in the 4-H 
Auditorium. 

Friends for the American Way 
Friends for the American 

Way will meet at 4:30 p.m. 
Monday in Meinecke Lounge. 

Bison Promenaders 
Bison Promenaders are giv

ing beginning square dance 
lessons from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Sunday on the Old Fieldhouse 
stage. 

AUSA 
Association of United 

States Army will meet at 6:15 
on Tuesday in Room 201 of 
the Old Field House. Come 
and see what we have to offer. 

FCA 
. Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes• is having a Hallo
ween party at 7 p.m. on Satur
day. Call 241-2841 for more in
formation. Bring 75 cents to 
cover expenses. FCA will also 
me·et at 8:30 p.m. Sunday 

. night in Meinecke Lounge. 
Erv Inniger will speak. 

IASA 
India-America Students 

Association will have a 
cultural program followed by 
a feast at 6:30 p.m. on Satur
day in the University 
Lutheran Center. $1 for 
members and $2 for non
members. 

Saddle and. Sirloin 
All students wishing to 

show in Little I '82 must 
register. For more informa
tion contact Steve Morris. 

Newman Center 

<. 

The Newman Center is hav
ing a Halloween party at 9 
p.m. Qn Friday in the-Newman 
Center Social 'Hall. The 
Newman --center will also . 
have Sunday night supper " 
from 5:30 to 6 p.m. in the 
Social Hall. · 

Interfraternity Councll 
The Interfraternity Council 

will meet at 10 p.m. on Tues
day in the Farmhouse Frater
nity house. 

Dorm News 
Reed-Johnson and Weible 

Halls are sponsorin·g an all 
campus dance from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. on Friday in the Ol~ 
Field House. Soft Thunder · 
will be playing. Tickets are $3 
in advance and $3.50 at the 
door. 

Bowling Club 
The Bowling Club will bold 

its monthly meeting at 7:30 
p.m. on Sunday in the Forum 
Room of the Union. 

Vet Science 
The Association of 

'

JamesCobum 
· Albert Finney 

Susan Dey, ~ -
. • In· lffi 

'LOOKER' 
, if looks could kill ... 

Fargo 

From the director · 
of "Animal House'" 
ll dlffemt kind of 

- animal... 

An American 
- Werewolf ~ 

In London' · 

,, 

If you want to 
be a physician, 
we·11 pay\ '°' 1t. 
If you-re wllrlll to lnWISt your Slclls and 
lcnoWledQe as at,.. FOrc:e medlcal 
Officer, we'I lnWJSt In YoU and pay YoUr 
wai, tnrouah medlCal SIChool. It's the 
Nm8d F0rc:e Health ProfeSSIDIIS 
Sd'iOlal $hip PIOQllallL It pay$ fOr: 

D rnedlcal schOOI tuition 
D bC>C*S, SUPPll8S. equipment and lab 

fees ' 
·o PIUS a IIOnthlY lnCome of $530 

me,.. FOrc:e offerS a great beginning 
tor you 1n mec1c:1ne. see vour,.. Force 
recrutter fOr Cletall5. 
CONTACT: , 

capt. Gene GunderlOn 
812/111-8218 

A GIIEAT WAY OF UFI. 

· iiLli:iUi;>,-
· FOID 

I ~JUPES 
Tuea.•Pounder Night 

A whole pound of Beer 50t 
8:30-12:30 

· Wed.·2for1 · _ 
8:00-10:00 

Thurs . .Jack Daniela Night 
A shot of Jack Daniels for 
75$ plus Jae~ Daniels hats 
buckles & glasses to be -
given away.· 

EVERY MONDAY-FRIDAY 
FRt:E Hors D'ouvres 

5:00-7:00 

619 NP Ave. 

Halloween Specia 
Costume Party with 

Cash Prizes 
1st prize - $50 
2nd prize - $30 
3rd prize - $20 

Starting this Saturda 
Drink a pound of beer f 
cents while you watch 

..., new big color rv· sere 

P~aying-Fri.~ Sat. , 
SHEY£NE RIVER 

BAND 
Playing Nov.2 - Nov.7 

STAMPEDE 

Veterinary Science will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday in 
Room 101 of Van Es Hall, A 
tour of Valley Vet Clinic will 
follow the meeting. 

lffl'IIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIUHIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIIIII 11 1-UHIIIIIII 

North Dakota State University 
Fine Arts Series presents 

TI-IE BOTIOM OF TI-IE 
BUCKET, BUT . . . DANCE 
11-IEATRE 

• I 

A well trained, intense, vital modem dance company 

Friday,Nov. 6,1981• Festival Hall, 8:15 p.m. 

Tickets are available at the Memorial Union Music 
Lounge, 237-8458 and Straus ticket office, downtown. · 
Season tickets $20, general admission $4, other students 
and senior citi~ens $2.50. ' 

· NDSU students free. 

2 

. -
The Bottom of the Bucket, But. · . .Dance T heatre is supported by the 
North Dakota Council on the Arts, coordinated by the Affiliated State 
Arts Agencies of the Upper Midwest, with funds prooided by the 
National _Endowment for the Arts, a federal agency. 

In residence Noo. 4-6, for information contact Marilyn Nas~ at 
237-8872. 
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·Halloween Costume 
/ Party 

$100, $65, $35, P.rizes for Best Costume 
' . ' 

. . 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 
·Monday: Cheap Pitchers; 8-12:30 p.m_ 
Tuesday: Oldies, 2 for1 ;_ 8-1·0 p.m. 
Wednesday: Whopper Night; a-12·:30 p.m. 
Thursday: Special°Draws; 7-_.9 p.m. 
Friday:. 3 ·for 1 on mixed drinks ; 4-8 p.m. 
,Saturday: · "Wild and Crazy Saturday" 4-,8 p. 
:Happy _Hour: Monday .thru Thursday_ ; _4:30 • 6: 

Pool Tou~~ent every.Monday 8:00 p.m; 
Qpen at-3:00_ with 
·Video Games and 
·Pool 

123-21st St! s·.,.Mhd~ 
. (Neitt to_·~a$t Gate. Liquor~). 



Greek$ should look at their·'socializillg' role 
Kevin Caaaella beverages in three instances: violence or offering of bodily "the interference in an Hazing is basically treating 

the Greek ex- furnishing alcohol to-minors, harm to a fraternity -pledge unreasonable and unauthoriz- a pledge like a second-class 
provides social responsibility for the minor's with intent to punish or injure ed manner with University citizen, said Kathy Kilgore of 

:or the college stu- con_sumpt_ion of _alcohol !n him, or other treatment of a classes, activities, public the Student Activities office. 
is. also a time _for public and aer!ing .alcohol to tyrannical, abusive, shameful, events or operations." · Kilgn .... -stte~ded the Inter
·ng in-depth relat1on° those already 1ntox1cated. insulting or humiliating "The basic issue is respect frater1 Institute over the 
1d learning share_d Dram shop laws, which nature," according to the Na- for individual rig~~s and summer:-:-o ·ne of the sessions 
ibility, said .· J?ick o~i~~y applied to · retail tional Interfrater.nity dignity of other people," dealt 'Mith the pr~blems 

SU legal adv110r. establishments, have been ex- Council's guide on legal Crockett said. fraternity and ·· sorority of-
, spoke to frater~ity te~nded to s?Cial hosts as well, liabilities. SU policy considers h~zing ficers face _with legal 
rity representatives Crockett said. . But the council goes on to an infringement upon in- liabilities. 
liability. While both the State Board say hazing isn't necessarily dividuals' rights and it is pro- "I thought they should be 
ational fraternity ~ of Higher Education and SU . that severe. It can also in- hibited on the campus. made aware," she said. 
!ways a non-profit prohibit alcohol use on cam- elude treasure and scavenger. "It is simply inconsistant . 

·on but the . local pus, the only enforcement is hunts carried on outside of with everything good · that 
a; or may not be in- under · the campus' policy the house, physic~! and you're trying to accomplish," 
ed. If the local guid~lines. psychological shocks; wearing he said. 
isn't incorporated, Crockett also spoke about clothing which is conspicuous The local -chapters, as well 
bers must share hazing, saying "there just and not in good taste; engag- as the individual members, 

for the group's ac- isn't a war, you ~n justify the ing in public stunts and moral- may be legally liable f~r any 
specially t.he group's act." ly degrading or humiliating physical and mental injuries, 
he said. Hazing is legally defined as games or activities and late Crockett said. 
hapter may incur "the striking, laying open night work details. . · "The obvious legal point to 
relative to alcoholic. hand upon, treating with In _addition to the definition be made is that whatever .. -.. -"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"-=· by the National Intertraterni- you're doing that results in an . ~ Schm•ltt · ! ty Council, SU policy injury to a thir~ party, in that 

• I guidelines prohibit stealing or context, 1s almost 
t,opplngMall , music 1st A!::'.:.'::: ... ,' Willful destruction Of p.roper- ':~t~~at,~cally , grounds fo_r centers . 237-91161 I ty belonging to another and liability. he said. 
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Harmonicas to Grand Pianos to Sheet Music 
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AND THIS COUPON - I 
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Big Kids Deserve Fun ,._ 

'At Halloween Too! 
Decorations, Adult Masks, Make-up, 
Costumes, & Costume Accessories 

"Everything for that Halloween Party Fun" 

WHY PAY MORE? 

·-
Ghoul guard 
on patro_l 
. ·u you're up for a little trick 

or treating tomorrow night, 
· don't worry about having you · 

goodies ripped off. The Ghoul 
Guard's back. 

The Guard will be made up 
of volunteers from Arnold Air, 
Society · and Angel Flight 
from SU. 

In cooperation with the 
Fargo Police Department, the' 
Ghoul Guard will keep it's 
eyes open for any wrongdo
ings by pranksters this Hallo-
ween. . . 

North Fargo streets will be 
patrolled by the· guard 
members, who will assist 
children with crossing streets 
and watching for cars and 
helping the police keep van
dalism to a minimum. 

Rain Is the ~ond cinematic attempt to translate to film W. Somerset Maugham's 
raw statement on the obsessions and possessions that.plague the human spirit. 
This version still stands as the undisputed best. One of the greatest films of the_ 
1930s "RAIN" Is a most Important picture In the history of the cinema. The 
consJmmate dramatic and artistic achievement of both Miss Crawford and Walter 
Huston will give the film vital life for many decades to come. 

Joan Crawford 
Walter Huston 

RAIN 
I • 

The Union Ballroom Movies 
Sunday; Nov. 1, 7:30 p. 1.71. 

No charge with ID. 
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Pro-Choice 
A few years back, an SU especially an unwanted one-it 

student heard a lecture con· is quite another story. When 
cerning methods of abortion. those American females are 
One of those explained was still girls, the story gets 
D&C, which uses a vacuum to worse. 
evacuate the uterus; To disregard the fear and 

This woman, who was at hell an unwanted pregnancy 
least 18 years old, happened causes is not humane-it is a 
to be pregnant. When sb'e farce on the part of those who 
returned home after the lee· fight for the well-being of 
ture, she performed an abor· another group. 
tion on herself using a People like Jerry Falwell 
canister vacuum cleaner. A say America must be saved 
Fargo hospital was able to from the evils of sex, rock 
control internal damage and music and Three's Company. 
keep her alive. They are so wrong. The 

Another college women "evils" they preach of are not 
visited an area health center, evils at all. They are America. 
complaining of a missed We have great elasticity-
period. , we have a way of bouncing 

The nurse's first question back, adjusting to pressures 
was if it was pos!!_ible. the of 20th century life. 
women was pregnant. The Attitudes about "free" sex 
reply was "No, it's not possi- are not changing, as Moral 
ble." Majority, Pro-Life and Save 

Test after test was run on The Virgins groups are warn
the patient and nothing could · ing us about. They, already 
be diagnosed. She was sent HA VE changed and, by God, 
home and asked to come back Jerry, I don't think they'll 
in a few weeks if she hadn't change back. No, not even the 
gotten her period. Pope can keep people but of 

A few weeks later, she was ' bed. 
back. Still nothing. One . o( th~ biggest pro-

The possibility of a blems 1s havmg a bunch of 
pregnancy was raised again. middle-age Congressmen--· 
Same reply. men who have never had the 

"Are you sexually active?" pleasure of me·nstrual 
"Well, yes." cramps-answering the ques
'.'Do you or your partner tion "What Is Life?" Have 

use any type of birth they forgotten they, too, are 
control?" only human? 

"Well, no.'-' Someone once said that if 
A pregnancy test was run men got pregnant;, the ris:ht 

and the results were positive. to have 9r not to have a child 
The · nurse was curious. would be a First Amen~~nt 

"How could .you be so sure , protection. I'm afraid she was 
you weren't pregnant if •you right. 
weren't using birth controlr' But this· is still a man's 

The answer is pathetic. world and if Nancy Reagan's 
"My mother said I couldn't husband gets his way, there 
get pregnant before I was are, in the early 21st century, 
married." . going to be a lot of people 

With the United States as talking about the controversy 
heavily populated as it is, of the 80s. Lots and lots of 
these cannot . be freak 'in- people. 
cidents. You can believe in 

This is something that hap- . something all your life. You 
pened with -legalized abortion. can swear by it, preach it, · but 
What will · the stories sound until it slaps you . in the face, 
like if abortion becomes a you don't know what you've 
crime? beep talking about. 

Pro-Life people scream Pro-Lifers should fight for 
about the life of the unborn. what they believe in-it is 
It's wonderful to put so much their right.I only hope that i.f 

•effort into a cause of this the 17-year-old daughter of 
nature, but when those Pro- one of them comes to her 
Life backs are turned on parents scared to death, 
thousands of American, ashamed and considering 
females who cannot emo- suicide, her mom and dad will 
tionally handle a pregnancy- help her. She'll need it. JAH 
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,Opinion· 

It's on reserve? 

You can't get .there from h 
By Jan Macdonald 

There. are people out to get 
me. They want to complicate 
my life, raise my blood 
pressure, give me ulcers and 
make me cry. 

They're succeeding. The 
newest instrument of torture 
to hit campus is the library;. 

Before this year, I had 
nothing against libraries. · I 
thought they were kind of 
neat. They had lots of neat 
books to read (although 
they're kind of lacking in the 
Harlequin Romance area) and 
it was a reasoqably quiet 
place to study. Just when you 
thought it was safe to go 
back ... 

I confess .. ! have a bad habit 
of losing things. One uf the 
things I have learned to live 
without is my student ID. I 
never realized that in losing it 
I had committed a sin. Until I 
tried to check a book out from 
the library. 

"May I see your. ID?" the 
lady said. 

"I lost it. Can you check my 
number?" The library, under 
the desk, has a computer 
readout with all student 
numbers. 

''I'm . sorry. If you don't 
have an ID I can't let you have 
the book. It's against library 

policy." Remember that line. riame of the student 
. You'll hear it alot. tape? I had to find · 

"Why can't you look up my "I'm sorry. It's 
number?" , library policy." 
· "Your number will be there I can't get an edu 
but you might -not be a cur- And the horror s 
rent student." on ... a Greek house 

-Here I was/ carrying an blems getting a slide 
American literature book, an tor because, · acco 
education book and my library personnel, th 
notebooks. Did she really going to show porn 
figur.e that a non-student slides. I didn't knowy 
would want to run off with a . get pornographic 
·book titled, "P,uritanism:~ Students teceiving 
How it Influenced Kurt Von- notices for books J 
negut?" People tell me I have returned to one oft 
a screw loose. · · off points. (The book 

So I figured out my options. bin for over a week.I 
I could scream, rant and rage, And you thought 
or dash through the electronic financial aid was tou 
detection system and pro- tbi~ column I can't go 
bably be disintegrated on the 
spot. (What does that thing 
do?) 

I left without the book. 
I came back a few days 

later to see a videotape one of 
my instructors bad assigned. 
I could get the tape but not 
the viewer. So I reserved the 
viewer for 5 p.m. When I 
returned at ·5 to get the tape, 
it was checked out. Now if 
this is confusing, let me ex
plain. I , had the only video 
tape machine that the· library 
possesses. Someone else had 
the tape. Could I have the 

The movie review OI 

Heat" printed in your 
edition was a disser · 
film goers who en· 
cinema. 

by Berke Breathed 

It was obvious the 
not critiqued objecti 
review unfortunately 
point out the movie 
beautiful im 
photography, excelled 
and a -plot ttiat kee~ 
dience mesmerized 11 
sual cloud of suspenJ 

This movie was 
by professional re 
Gene Siskel and Ro 
(Sneak Previews, 
Public Television) and 

GVeSS ~E'S NO 
f(J(){JNG ~ /f'/ll!HeR. 
rr,, tNING WITH.A OH l 
Hett. ~ I/NG&, , ,,.,,,..,., ,r 

NAM~ "11,()R. " i~" II. 

Zdltar ............ ... .. ., . .Jalle Bolpta . 
lluqlasaditor .... ..... 0a ... 11uu-
Aa«lat .. dltan .......... . 11-,w.u 

Nau 1-bal't •· 
K...taC...U. 

Graalloakap 
Kim~ 

C.,7..uter . . . , ... .... . ... , ............ . 

· ed the highest rating. 
Both agreed it w11 

running for one of the 
films of 1981. It's 
that your paper wo . 
second place to tele 
runs. 

Kathryn BerrY 

One man·, meat is 
man·, pouon. 

PNd1ldlae .. . .. .. .. . .. -~ 

= :::::::::::::A~ 
Dar.._ &aclmlcialll · .. ... Ml 

=-~:::::::; · 
Adnnialq....,.r . .. . 
.Clreulatioa ........ . .. . .. . 
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ing soon: 'Night 
' . right (DOn't wait for the book) 

Kim Anderson . 
one--well, nearly 
--in one way or 
celebrates Hallo

e time when, ':c~or
ncient superst1t1on, 
devils, fairies and 

ps of the earth and 
their annual conven
field day. . 
supernatural beings 
·n as many pranks, 
discourtesies, quips 
tical jokes as are 
by the fun-loving 

s of SU and the sur
colleges on th~ an- . 
ay. 
etter time to go &b
onkers and turn ~he 
ide down while im
ing your favorite 
a favorite movie star 
the life into a 

from the period 
ea!ing to you. 

· The celebration of Hallo
ween can be traced back to 
the Roman festival in honor of 
Pomona, the goddess of fruit
trees and to the Druids' 
autumn festival in honor of 
the sun-god. · 

It was the practice of the 
Druids on this occasion to 
light bonfires as an expres- · 
sion of their thankfulness for 
the harvest. 

They also believed that 
Samhain, the lord of death, at 
this time gathered togethe,r 
the souls of sinners who had 
died during the year and had 
been compelled to inhabit the 
bodies of lower animals. 

Halloween, we are told, is 
the .night on which the spirits 
manifest themselves and in 
diverse ways communicate 
with mortals regarding what 

FrkJht Nights 
Topage6 
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From page1 

without' identification. This carried enough clout to. not managed to escape and exer
gave him a seed ·of an idea have to produce personal cise a few more months of 
which would change his life. . identification. · freedom before he was 

Already showing signs of .Abagnale next posed as an brought .to tri,al in the United 
graying at his young age, attorney, then a pediatrician, States. 
Abagnale appeared older FBI agent, 1college professor. - After four of his 12-yeai 
than he was. In combination By age 21, he had prison term, he was parolled. 
with his natural poise, maturi- outsmarted major corpora- Life on the straight and 
ty and choir-boy aura, the tions, hotels and financial in- narrow was not easy for 
physical appearance provided stitutions out of more than Abagnale who found his past -
the perfect front for-a boy in a $2'/r million worth of goods, creeping up with him just as 
man's world. services and cold, hard cash. he was about to get ahead in 

Changing his birth cer- The majority of his speech the game. 
tificate to read "Born 1938" was fac~ laced with humor. In frustration, he started 
instead of 1948, he went about Quips such as the one referr- his own .business-turning the 
the city of New York with an ing to his M.D. stint ("If I'd negative of his past into the 
edge. known what the word meant positive Qf his future. His 

His first con was the por- when · I was 16, I would've business lets him do what he 
trayal of a Pan Am pilot. Us- · become a gynocologist") knows and does best. 
ing his wits and smarts, brought roars of laughter Traveling the .world over, 
Abagnale acquired a Pan Am from the crowd. Abagnale is in a public speak-
uniform, 1.0. and pilot's Abagnale said he really en- ing position which nets him 
license, and had a hey-day joyed doing some of his por- about $10 million a year. He is 
that lasted just over a year. trayals, but was constantly on the proprietor of an 
Pan Am picked up the tab. the lookout. ~ducatioanl consufting firm 

His pilot' con provided a "I'd run away and had to which deals with white collar 
. perfect' front for cashing support myself," he said . ."My crime. 
several thousand dollars means of support were illegal. Abagnale enjoys acting as a 
worth of checks. His status From that point on I had to hobby and has made guest ap

take on roles to keep ahe·ad of pearances on M* A *S*H, Hart 
the law." · to Hart and The Rockford 

Authorities finally caught Files. 
up with Abagnale when he He has hosted and ap
was 21 and. sentenced him to - peared on Johnny Carson, 
an undetermined prison term. Merv Griffin and Mike 

He was taken to the Terri- Do\lglas. , 
hie Fives-each cell was 5 by 5 · His book, "Catch Me If You 
by 5, pitch black with a bucket Can," is on the best-seller 
used for the bathroom. He liv- list,soon to be made into a 
ed in darkness and solitude, movie starring Dustin Hoff. 
and was not even allowed to mann. 
speak. As glamorous as his life 

7:00 &9:15 
4.-00,7:00,9:15 &11:30 

~· 
THIS FRIDAYTHRU THURSDAY ; I 

"BONUS MOVIE" i 

Long before ·his release may seem, Abagnale relents 
from the French prison, his having to give up part of 'his 
toilet overflowed and childhood. "There are things 
Abagnale spent his days and · I'll never get to experience. 
nights in his own waste. I'm 33 going on 70, and still 
When his cell door was open- paying for the pain I've caus
ed six months later, he was ed. ATTHE11:30PMSHOW i 

onday.thru next Thurs. TH E BL QB I 
"9 to 5" ill 

starring Dolly Parton I 
Clip for FREE PASS on Monday, Nov. 2 only I 

:..,,.,., ............................................................................................................................................... ~ 

Up to 1/2 hour of 
F'REE legal advice 

o any N DSU student. 
Student Government 

is reinstating the 
Student Advocate Program . . 

For this free legaf aid contact: , 
· P·aul K. Legler 
Attorney at Law 

13081 23rd St. South 
Fargo, ND 58103. 

293-8701 

suffering from double "There is nothing 
pnuemonia. glamorous about g1vmg up 

"If it wasn't for my vivid your entire teenage. y ears, 
imagination, I would have lost deceiving your best friends, 
my sanity," Abagnale said. "I . and being on the run all your 
can't begin to tell you how life. 
horrible it was." "Don't grow up too fast," he 

He served a less severe six- advised. "Do what you're sup
month term in Sweden before posed to do -when you're sup
a gracious and humane posed to do it." 
Swedish judge deported With a note of regret and 
Abagnale to the United pain, he said, "I'll never know 
States. what it's like to go to a prom." 

Still eluding the FBI, he ~--------------------~-, 
ii Ca,6« HALLOWEEN 

~ , ;:~~e Prizes 
Friday· Ladles Night .. Specials for the ladies 

·wetCOME! 
To Bethel Evangelical Free Church 

1602 South University Drive, Fargo 

Bible Centered Preaching. 
Sunday Services: 8:30 and 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 

Bus Pick-up at: 

Weible Hall 10:30 a.m. 
Churchill Hall 10:35 a.m. 
Burgum Hall 10:40 a.m. 

For Further lnform·atlon, 
phone 232-4476 

5 



Fright Nightsn~11mm11 ... I . 1111 I 

Frompage5 · few soda crackers, a can of 
the future .holds in store. Seven-Up and a piece of paper 

~ibrary circulation skyrocketing 
gone up quite a bit too," being reserve ma Halloween 1981 falls on a with your address and phone 

Sat~rday. The Saturday of ' number-include cab fare or at 
the average college student is least the price of a phone call 
a sdcial one. With added in- to your roommate. 

By Diane Smith 
Approximately 7,000 books, 

periodicals and documents 
are check,d out of the SU 
Library every month, accor
ding to Jan Miller, liead of the 
circulation department. 

Miller said. · books. 
An example of this increase · According to M· 

cited by Miller is shown in the relations with the 8 
daily patron count taken on important. She said 
the electronic exit gate. From~ circulation desk is 
Sept. 23 through Oct. 27 of thing patrons see 
this year, ihe number of peo- enter tne buildi 
ple,..in was_over 87,000. An in- · necessary to be as 
credible count for that short responsive to their 

centive to over-do the Halloweening at . college is 
weekend, caution and self- different than halloweening 
control should be exercised. back in high school. It's still 

. Miller, who has worked at 
the library for almost four 
years, said with enrollment 
up dr,astically and the 
remodeling of the library 
completed, circulation has 
rocketed. 

To be sure the spirits which 
ma-nifest themselves this 
. weekend will be of a different 
type than the supernatural. 
Using a little common sense, 
the college mortal will be able 
to foresee what Sunday morn
ing holds in store for him 
without enlisting the exper
tise of a gypsy. fortl_me teller. 

From Chub's to the Fargo 
Biltmore, Halloween parties 
have been planned to 
celebrate the night of fright. · 
Prizes awarded to the best 
costumes and special prices 
on spirited beverages beckon 
the anxious-to-romp college 
student. 

It may pay for the 
. celebrating college student to 

prepare a "morning-after sur
vival kit." Add to this little 
bag of tricks a few aspirin, a 

DR. HARLAN GEIGER 
DR. JAMES MCANDREW 

DR. DON GUNHUS 
OPTO~TS 

CONTACT LENSES 

·~ 
DIAMOND JEWELRY 

Registered for Quality 
Insured for Safety 

NEUBARTH'S 
=JEWELRY= 

MOORHEAD CENTER MALL 
· MOORHEAD, MINN. 58580 

an exciting evening of thrills 
and suprises, but the rules of 
the game are played a bit dif
ferently. tipie period, she said. · and needs as possi 

From it birth Halloween 
has been a devilish affair. Be 
smart. Don't let those devilish 
spirits get the best of you. 

Miller said the busiest mon- "The library is 1 
tbs in the past hav,· been home for many 

"Tri-college circulation has 
January, February and April, Library 
with the heaviest check-out - To. page7 

LOUNGE 
-OFF SALE 

Happy Hour 4:30 - 7 
Mon-Fri 
Pull Tabs - Free Popcorn 

Mon. 7-10 p.m. 25~ Draught Beer In the . 
' Game Room 

,Tues. 8:30-Close Buck Night - $1.00 Drinks 
Wed. 8:30-close Ladies Night - V2 Price Drinks 

For Ladles 
l!ive Entertainment Nightly , 

This Week - Uglier Than Ever 
· wl Halloween Party on Sat. 

Next Week - Let-er-Buck 

Game Room open dally at ·11 :00 a.m. 
Monster Ann~Wrestllng Tournament 

Sat., Nov. 1~ Weigh-ins start at 2:00 p.m. 

4th Ave. & 10th St. 

HALLOWEEN DANCE PART 

., 

/ 

9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

SALTCREEK 
&. 

MJeHAEL JAMES BAND-

• Drawings for 5 Fre~ Weekends at the Biltm.ore! 
• Costume judging contest with _prizes! 

• Special Dinner Prices! · 

t 

~~ILlMO~· 
1-29 & Main Ave. 701-282-2121 $3.00 at the d 



Students ha·re yet to t,el aid cuts 
Paula Raitor the amount available for In the near future, all students will be able to 
ecent government grants and aid. However,. students applying for the receive Social Security 
ants social security -Gullickaon feela it will have Guaranteed Student Loan · benefits, but there will be a 25 
nt ioan progra:na, little effect on enrollment, if will be required to take a . percent reduction each year 

eare l)eeoming very · any. Students that are turned needs eligibility test, based until it is phased out. 
about completing away ·or cut ba~k from basic on a $30,000 adjusted gross It is very possible that this 

ucation. Dennis grants and aid are encourag- family income. This will reduction could have an effect 
n SU's -assistant ed .to apply for some other eliminate many students from on enrollment in years to 
ffinancialaids,feela typeoffinancialaid. . theGSLprogram. come. Over time, so.me 

worst is yet to Another popular source of "I don't think the govern- students may not get their 

Library __ ,. 
From'page6 
said Miller; 
~ But circulation isn't the on

ly department. Interlibrary 
loan, reference, serials, 
media, acquisitions, the in
stitute room, maps, 
periodicals and catalog are 
the other departments. 

Forty:fo~r full-time · and 
part-time staff make up the 
professional personnel roster 
in the library. 

fina~cial support . for SU ment will completely cut out Social Security benefits and if 
Oct. 5, t,811 SU students are student loans. the program, but rather put that is their major source of 

have received basic Some 1,175 students borrow- more criteria on the program income, they may have to 
the 81-82 acade~c ed $825,000 through the~ Na- making it more difficult for drop out, because they· might 

unting to about St.6 tional Direct Loan Program students to get loans." not be ~ligible for the loan Miller says since the 
his is a reduction of · this year. And an estimated Effective Oct. 1, Social program as well. library is open seven days a 

head, or around 8,800 applications valued · at Security and Veterans' While students won't lose week, it would be impossible 
in the basic grant $9 million, were accepted for ·Benefits will be treated as a aid entirely, "they're going to to maintain these hours 
lone from last year. the Guaranteed Student Loan resource to be used for educa- get less of it." without , the ninety work-

unts were affected Program since June 1. tion, Gullickson said. "St~dents, .in general, that study students they have 
es in tuition as well "This is where the dollars Therefore, those students wish to receive. financial aid, employed. 

nd board fees. These are going to be cut most,'' said receiving ihese benefits must should do so as soon after Jan. -
ting futer thall ,Galliebon. use that money towards 1 as possible." "We really appreciate our 

work-study students. \Yithout 
them, we'd be up a creek," 
Miller said. 

· education. The difference bet- The application deadline 
"<'.. I ween that money and the cost for fmancial aid is April 15. 

'

- of their education, will deter- .. However, since the process
mine the amount of their ing of the forms requires 30 
potential loan. Thus, the loan days, Gullickson emphasized 

j money will not · be just a the forms should be returned 
! source of income. to the office by March 15. 

W A ' t Many students rely on . Due to government cuts, est Cr~. , Social Security for financial Gullickson is confident they 
282-2606 . support, yet there have been will run out of money again 

nd The Perfect Symbol Of Love, Come To Keepsake.I some changei made there too. and he suggests "those that 
, Your complete diamond store. ' According to the Omnibus are :wise will . move ahead 

ThellMBtrtamelnD/amondRlngs. • Reconcillatio~ Act of 1981, quickly." 
. ~,J 

. ' ~··""'··~ ... ~~~c~N Vll:t ~. 
~ . 4fQ' 
~ TACO SAL.AD . ~~ · 

. I!. . Ii 

= $3.25 

NOON 
SPECIALS 

11 o.m.-, p.m., 7 D•r• • w ... 

EL PICO PACO or 
ELPOCOLOCO 

$2.25 

MONDAY 
NIGHT 

(5 to 11 p.m.) 

ENCHILADA SPECIAL 
2 Cheese or 2 Beef o, 

1 of Each 

Only $2.25 - Regular S2.95 

- ' I --• -• -• -• -• -•• -• -• ---• -

SPORTING GOODS 
;!FA.JTZ· 
:m 

Farg~Moorheod's ~omplete Sk" 
·and SP9rting· Goods Outfitters. 
.Before the Snow 
- Specials...;.;.. 

Ski Tune Up S 18. 95 
Hot Wax S3.00 

11r wiST ACIIU 
Fo,p, N.D. a:,.,
-··Frl. 1~9:311. Sot. 9:311-6. 

11r DOWNTOWN ,aaoo 
612 NP Aw,. 237.9194 
- · .... , ...... Sot. a.5:311. 

-tt HOLmAY MALL 
_._.,., MN 233-2000 . -.-Fri.,.,. Sot. 1~5:311 • 
_.,,HI. , . 

The Great American Shoe Store 

Looking for a pair of Boots? 

Kinney's will give you 
$5 off a pair of all leather boots, 

until Nov. 7. · 

Two Fargo Locations 108 Broadway 
West Acres Shopping Center 

One of the things Miller 
says she enjoys about work
ing in the library is the staff is 
always trying to improve the 
library. She noted the system 
for materials placed on 
reserve by instructors is effi
cient and easy to use. The 
materials are all listed under 
the instructor's name and 
number coded in a large 
notebook on the main desk. 

Another service performed 
by the interlibrary loan 
department gives Tri-College 
students access to more than 
840,000 volumes, an in
credibly large amount, said 
Miller. 

She said computerization is 
in the near future for SU's 
library. Moorhead State 
University has already com
puterized · its card catalogs . 
SU plans to install an on-line 
card catalog by December, ac
corqing to Miller. This means 
the information on the cards 
from the catalog would be 
stored· on a computer to be 
called up upon demand . 

"Eventually, the cards 
would be phased out com
pl~tely ," Miller said. 

Carlsons launderette 

Self Service-or L mmdry done for 
you at reasonah/e rates . . Same Day Service 
Washers 60cl OnlmlO. 
Attendant Always on Duty 
Mon.· Fri. 7:30 am - 9:00 pm 
Sat. - Sun. 8:00 am - 8:00 pm 

.. 

• Car)sons Launderette 
109S. llth, Farg~. N.D. ... 

232-5674 

-, 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
, THE,SPECTRUM HAS AN . 

ADVERTISING PRODUCTION OPENING 
' Prizes for the 

Best 
Costumes! 

Don't Forget: . . I 
The Friday Afternoon Club O~ens at 2:00 $.15 beer 4:00 • 6:00 

-FLEXIBLE WORK 'SCHEDULE 
-GOOD .PAY 
-GOOD EXPERIENCE 
-WE WILL TRAIN 

/ • I 

IF YOU HAVE ART, DESIGN, GRAPHIG, OR 
LAYOUT EXPERIENCE AND A GOOD EV 
APPLY AT THE SPECTRUM OFFICE. 237-892 

1 
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* Ghoul knows 
wha.t evi.l 

lurks in 
the hearts of man? 

By Kim Anderson original or outrageous gim-
Saturday will bring a little mick could snare a mas

mystery and a lot of excite- querader a nice prize-fJ,"om 
ment to Fargo-Moorhead. loot to spirits of the alcoholic 
Whether it's been granted influence. 
them or not, costumed crowds There are a number of 
are going to decend upon the stores in the FM area which 

. unsuspecting area and take have for sale the makings of 
free reign of the cities. costumes if what you have in 

The use of the word "un- mind can't be found in your 
suspecting" is a bit mother's attic. 
misleading. With Halloween From the rock-bottom 
just' around the corner, bargain prices on bits and 
owners of thrift, second-hand pieces at the thrift and Salva
and c~stume and ~ovelty tion Army stores to the more 
stores have been given plenty elaborate and fully accessoriz
of clues that something ed costumes of the· theatrical 
bizarre is about to happen. supply sstores, there is a 

It's about this time of year - costume available to every 
when masses of co~lege student regardless ·of finan
students gravitate to st9res cial statui.' 
in. hopes of throwing together Moorhead Thrift, Tbis.Jl{
sorile sort of get-up to That and the Salvation Army 
disguise their .true identities. Red Shiel.d · Store provide a 

With the many costume wide variety of old clothing, 
contests in the area, an shoes, hats, wigs, gloves and 

* 

,· 

odd accessories. 
Gowns for a fairy princess, 

an old lady or a movie star are 
found abundantly here. Old 
army clot~g is also found in 
plentiful quantities if y9u're community persona' 
looking to outfit a platoon for for Halloween attire. 
the evening. S 

While Halloween does br- arina Johnson ol 
Second Chance a· 

ing a surge of business to clientele· includes i 
Moorhead Thrift, volunteer anybody between the 
worker Theresa Samuels said 18 and SO. · "Ever . 
Ea,ter is also a busy time of store carries that 
.the year for the store. terest the costumers 

At a slightly increased ex- out of stock," · Joh 
pense, students can stalk the "Things like th 
aisles of YMCA Second quickly." . 
C~nce and Gypsy Red for , Gypsy Red, a little 
then- ghastly get-up. The.se hand stqre, also sells 
second-ha~d s~ops carry VJ.I!· . that falls into th 
tage clothing m good COl\di· e . range. 
tion. Andrea Selber-L 

Although the fall season br-
ings these stores increased 
business anyway, both stores 
felt the influx of college and 

known as · "Sam," · 
are higher than your 
thrift shops, "but w 
talking -costumes, y0t 
ing unique and a lot 
yesteryear clothing ii 
eccentric and moN 
sive." 

Selberg-Lutz 
customers flocking 
store are from a v 
aiies and a good share 
are college students. 
looking . not just I« 
ween· costumes but 
bargains since the 
clothing carried a 
the college sector. 

Stores whose Y 
business is "making 
what they are ni.t 
themselves ideally 
Halloween season. 
Display and Nort 
Costume are' two s 
which can, for I 

amount, provide 
querader with e 
Halloween attire. 

Gompf secretary 
Sanger said her 
receives most of its 
foot-traf& during tbl 
of th• ,upernatural 
their buainess is doll 

:.;':..-, ......... --~~~--=-----:-----~-----:-~~~---------~------



hnson," a 
ha scar · 

of his 
Girl, a 
een try
ars. It is 
mask of 
face full 
e veil is 

for rent 
ards, ac
p. 
eneral 
said the 
es has 
use the 

racter of · 
and are 

s, three 
police-
is dif

make/' 
laborate 
pensive 
money-

gorilla coatum,. The Ronald 
Reagan mask has also been 
popular. With· every new 
president comes a new mask. 

Most ·other costumes -and 
masks are dicta~d by the 
movies-a big mask· creator be
ing "Star Wars" giving birth 
to Darth Vader, Yoda and 
R2-D2 masks. · 

A good deal of requests are 
made by costume seekers for . 
characters such as the Mup
peta and Snoopy. · "Unfor
tunately," Brown said, 
"because t~ese are copy
righted characters, we cannot 
imitate them." • 

In selecting a costume . 
that's . "just right" for the 
masquerader, a person must 
try it on. Brown said a person 
gets a certain feeling when 
his · costume matches his per
sonality or is able to say this 
is something fd like to be. 

When trying to cla11ify 
clientele into an age group, 
Brown declined, saying, "It's 
a .personality rather.than an 
age group .which shops our 
store. I can't exclude any age 
group. These are just party 
people who like to have fun," 
Brown said. 

There are plenty of places 
in the area more than willing 

. to help you dig up your gaudy . 
gear for Halloween 1981. The ~ 
question is finaneial--how 
much' of your funds are you 
wiµing to part with for a one-
night stand? · 

Gypsy Red propriet6r, 
Selberg-Lutz sums up the 
situation. 

"We have a delux-Vampire 
cape--$80. A young man cable 
in asking about it. Now it 
depends on how badly "he 
wants to be a vampire." 

' . 

/" 

* 
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-News noses------
Frompage1 'Fat' has its reasons 

· communications, Dill said 
they won't replace 
newspapers. 

-As more advances bring 
new ways of covering the 
news, media that have been 
around must grow and adjust 
to the changes. 

Channel 4 copes with the in
crease of I news by trying to · 
shorten the coverage of 
stories that don't need the 
time. "Instead of boiling down 
a · good story too much, we 
eliminate it from tM 6 o'clock 
news and put it on at 10," 
Johnson said. "This, in 
theory, might convince people 
to watch our news at 10." 

An hour-long news show is 
something Johnson feels 
eventually will happen. 
"Locally, i.fs unlikely in the , 
near future," he said. "The 
three major networks are rac
ing to see who gets it first." 

And what about the 24-hour 
news phenomenon? Johnson, 
who's been at KXJB for seven 
years, feels Cable ~ews Net
work has a lot of potential 
although it's still in its infan
cy. CNN, he said, is the reason 
the major networks are "so 

bot for one-hour coverage." BJ Julie Stillwell 
When it· comes to getting A well--wor·n clicbe, 

the job don~ Dill said, "There "Prevention is the best 
is never enough time, space or · medicine" may be applicable 
people to cover everything" . to the condition of obesity, ac
and decisions have to be made cording ·to research being 
as to which storie.s are worth clone by members of the SU 
the effort. department of psychology. 

Both media cover an area Dr. Robert Klesges, 
far beyond_ the . Fargo- assistant profe11or of 
Moorhead area. The Forum psychology, bas done 
employs 16 reporters; Chan- specialized research on infant 
nel 4 has eight. obesity. He believes the 

tendency toward obestity has 
Television has special pro- its roots in infancy and early 

blems because of the time ele- intervention could keep an in
ment. "It's' hard to decide fant from being overweight as 
which stories to cover with ateen or adult. 
such limited time," Johnson According to Klesges, two 
said. "Sometimes we make a theories are popularly used to 
mistake but we can't call the explain obesity. One 
decision .back." postulates that once fat cells 

are formed they do not disap
pear and another looks at 
parental reinforcement of 
eating habits. 

When the media make a 
mistake, they usually hear 
about it. Dill, who took over at 
The Forum in January, com
mented on the feedback from 
readers after . the Gasoline 
Alley comic strip was discon
tinued from the funnies. 

"The Lord in Heaven was 
the only one who didn't call 
me.". Dill' took those com
ments seriously-the Gasoline 
gang is back. 

"Optimal e,nergy balance" 
is the focus of the proposed 
study by the _ psychology 
department. 

Make Up Your Own Original Halloween Costume Visit: 

YMCA Second Chance 

Blocl( I· Fourth Floor t 
· Hours 10:00 · 5:30 

Mon.,Sat. · 
Consignment and Resale Shop 

Consignments by Appointment Only. 

NOIITHWIITS LAIIQIIT WIITUIN ITORISI 

Some diets tend to look at 
just food intake and leave out 
exercise, Klesges said. 

"Food intake and physical 
activity do not take place in a 
vacuum." 

children to partici 
healthy exercise 
characteristics of the · 
health and physical 
were examined. 

Part of the study will look Controlling eating 
at_ the reinforcement upeets one of the hardest 
of obesity-if and bow parents control, Klesges no 
encourage or discourage almost everyone, 
children to eat and exerciae, fun, and it is nece 
Klesges said. survival, unlike . 

Klesges and some auiatant alcohol or smoking c· 
researchers observed infants · "When you ask 80 
involved in a local infant swim cut down on · their 
progra~, where parents are · habits, you're asking 
actively e~couraging . their stop doing what's fun.• 

DRYCLEANING . 
' 

10% cash & carry discount off our air 
· low prices-

Just off campu1 

behind Gamma Phi 
113617th St. N. 

THE OUTLAW 
WEST ACRES SHOPPING CENTER 

FA~GO, Nb. 58103 

THE OUTLAW Is changing Its name and 
wants your help . .Come In, check out our 
excellent stock of Western Gear and fill out 
an entry blank with your Idea. A pair 

107 ~IAIN A VENUE, MOORHEAD 
"Moorhead's Only" · 

of BOOTS and a HAT given to the winner. 

10:00 • 9:311 Moe. • Fri. 
9:30 . 6:00 S.L 

• FROM $500 
A Marquise For· 

A Christmas Eve! 

SUPERIVIA.RKET LIQUOR STORE! 
. . . 

Popeye's Is Celebrating Our 
First Halloween In Our New St 
With': Unbelieveable Sale Pri 

Jacques Scott Lambrusco ••• L!t:r Save 25 
Mat.eus and Lancer's ~t' Save 30 % 
Andre •.• Buy Two &.Save 20 % 
Windsor ... FM's Lowest Price Save 25% 
O~d Mill Case .. warm • Below Everyon~! 

1 OOO's Of Square Feet J 

Of Super Specials! 

No Limits·-Stock Up Now! 
No Dealers Please.! . 



· ~ ,_ThE?]!~ Fa~~a~:,t~~1~!.~~~.!l ... ~!J!.~e~o~. had med ••it , .. " 
Den DI to a 1ociety Faulk waa a political Treason,"' he 'laid. "That was sive tinge," he said. · · million, but the jury awarded 

t ha!~hen we allow humorilt commentator for the first time in the history of All this time Faulk was in him,· $3.5 million, the largest 
0~:me the dominant_ C~S d~g the ~cC~hy era the United States Senate that _New York and seeing more amount ~ver at that time . .,. 

~e ur society?" John who waa blackwlted m 1955 the word treason had been us- and more of his friends being Faulk 1a1d he was hurt, but 
; 

0 1k asked at a and received a $3.5 million ed 'in a political debate." blacklisted and dismi11ed. not that hurt, although it sure 
~:sored by various aettlement in .1962. "The · found_i~, fathers They weren't fired. They had a ~oothi~g _effect on him. ! part of the sym- ~omme~t1ng o~ the knew how political leaders were dismiss~ and ~come H~ said he learn~d some 

"Red River Valley, political climate durmg the had always used the word unemployable 1n the radio and tbmgs about our society dur-
States and World 501, Faulk said we allowed treason to dispose of their TV industry, be said. _ ing that time. 
Problems and Pro- "manipulated, carefully or- political enemies," Faulk said, Aware, Inc. published a list "The genius _of the First 

ttiestrated fear to turn us on "10· the meaning of the word every two weeks in New York · Amendment was not only that 
those very freedoms that sup- had been carefully limited to and.Hollywood. it protects those ideals and 
port our liberty." 'an overt act witnessed by "His' eminence, Ronald those opinions · that we love 

"Richard Nixon, fo~ in- two independent witnesses, Reagan, was reign{ng as and cherish ~nd live by but it 
stance, -gained · naho~al of lending aid and support to president of the Screen Ac- , protects with equal force 
headlines that way by seeking the enemy in ti~e of war."' tori Guild and approving very those that w'e declare 
out and naming 1_0 and so, Anti-communist commit-· highly of the noble work of abominations and despise." 
former mem~er of the tees proliferated across the Aware at the time." The people who founded 
Ro,osevelt administration, as . country as the climmate ' of · The only way a person this country tried to keep it as 
a member of the intern!tiona_l fear mounted, Faulk said. . could get his or her name off free as they could, h~ said. 
C_o~munist conspiracy. Suddenly the whole country the list was for his or her They had the courage to form 

"Senator Joseph McCarthy was looking for communist business manager or lawyer this country through_ a war 
denounced the Democratic conspirators. In PT As in to go to Aware and pay for re- with one of the most powe_rful 

, Business 
, Accounting 

• Keypunc~ 

RAND BARBER AN 
BEAUTY WORLD 

Georgetown, Texas, the examination of that person's nations at that time. 
various civic clubs and in the past. Aware didn't gather "One thing they couldn't 
churchs in particular. Accor- evidence in ihe first place. · pa11 on waa their courage. 

. ding to Faulk, all of this had "This was such an obvious The courage to be free. That 
• Medical 

Administ rative 

Assisting 

INANCIAL AID 

• •• • I\ REDKEN 
' ' - .. . j 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
PRODUCTS 
•HAIRSTYLING 
•C-ZAR 

such a profoundly in- shakedown racket of each generation of Americans 
· timidating effect on the · blackmail that it is almost have to assert for 

American people that a , disgusting to relate." themselves,"_he sai_d. 
AVAIL{N~~fsrm 

C BUSINE.~'. 
COU.EGI:. · 

3329 s. University Dr. 

232-24_77 
AC.CREDITED 

• CHOICE HAIRPIECES 
• HAIR COLORING 
eRAZORCUTS 

. 01Ad237-3900I . 
519 First Ave. N. Fargo 

~1-~-1· 
· T.he· Best in ~-

M ex·ican-Dini1ig·1,#!99 
For a truly auth_entic · ~- _ 
Mexican food and 
atmosphere visit "the 
Paradiso Mexican 
Restaurant today .. 

Free Basket of Chips and 
Hot Sauce Per Table. 

is truly an eating paradise. 
For ReaervatJon (ex~t. Frt & Sat nlte) call 282-5747 
Open: Sun-Thurs 11am-11pm; Frt & Sat 11-Midnight 
,located: 801 S.:31111St., Fa!p:,ND14..- N ofw..tAcNI) 

.· All Major Crean C.lda Accepted ~ 

NION STATION BAR 
. . 

"great silence" fell over our Faulk started his suit . Faulk made his address Fri-
la~1d, . . , against Aware in 1955, the day night as the last event at 

You d1dn t come to a func- same year he was blacklisted. SU during the symposium. 
tion such aa this at a universi- It didn't get to court until 
ty because you didn't know if 1962. The trial 1.-sted three 
it .would be described as months. 

• I 

Call -_ µs about being funny 

1?1 
I • .i - : 

' ---·-

(Take our jokes ... please) 

We Beat All.Newspaper Prices! 

Phllll~s Vodka LT. S3.97 

California Cellars 1.5 LT. S3.97 

Old MIiwaukee CASE S6.28 

Schmidt 

Ute 

CIGARETTES 1KE§J 
S5.75Reg. · · 
$5.85100's 

CASE $6.28 

12 PAK $3.97 

FREEICE, 
CUPS, RESERVATIONS! 

EMPIRE LIQOURS 

Eve.- 7:00-9:15 
r.v.l A l'AR.ll,UN1 ft:TlH ~ 
~ IM.~llod tlf\ltiOUlll 
~ MIAfu~ ~ 

JOHN LAIR 
BELUSHI & BROWN 

CQNTINENTAL 
QIVIDE Eve7;30 
~ A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 9;35 
~ s-1u.¥1•MiC1nnuo.o..11te. 

on.· Night 
II (large screen) 
ePopcorn · 

Chill25t 

Wed. Night· Bucket Night 
Beer (without keeping bucket) $1.25 

Beer & Bucket $2.50 - refills $1.00 
All Day Long On 
HALLOWEEN 

$1.50 pitchers 
for anyone in 

costume. 
(that's half price!) 

es. Night 
2for1 
5-9:30 

-l'hurs. Night · . 
Draw Beer 254 7-9:30 p.m. 

Playing Fri & Sat ~ Let R' Buck 

You Come In Your Unk>n Station T .. Shirt or 
Jacket Get Your First Drink at Half Price · 

· Any Night of the Week 
Next to Archlea on Weet High~ 10 DIiworth 

Hallowee11 Party · 
Clilll PrlzN for Coatume 
Special Drtnka and Prlcea 

-"' 
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Tliorog.ood touring 50 
states, playing the Zodiac 

By Dogs- Haugen played in small clubs like the 
If your house starts to sway Zodiac. 

and rock Tuesday night do Thorogood is admittedly an 
not blame it on Dewey and his entertainer first and a musi
rain gauge. The disturbance cian second. Thorogood is ex
will be originating from the tremely eriteriaining but 
Zodiac Lounge in Moorhead. unlike most acts whose 

In case you are a shut-in primary aim is to entertain, 
whose only source of informa- Thorogood's music does not 
tion is the Spectrum, George suffer. 
Thorogood and the Deleware Thorogood and the 
Destroyers are coming to Destroyers have that ex
town. citing, raw sound reminiscent 

Lonesome George and the of early rock'n'roll. In fact, 
band will swing through the the songs he plays are by p.eo
area on their 50/50 Tour, one ple like Chuck Berry, Rand B 
which takes them to 50 states greats Elmore James and 
in 50 consecutive nights. John Lee Hooker and country 

They are scheduled to play rockers like Jotinny Cash and 
at the Garity Club in Mandan Bo Diddley. 
on Monday and the Zodiac on As long as there is someone 
Tuesday. The Moorhead date around with Thorogood's ex
sold out ' in less than 15 uberance, rock will always 
minutes and I imagine the have a connection to its roots 
same is true of the Garity and music will be exciting to 
date. listen to. . 

The band is travelling in an The band includes George 
old Checker Cab and the road Thorogood on guitar and 
crew and most of the equip- vocals, Jeff Simon on drums, 
ment will be riding in a Chevy Bill Blough on bass ~nd 
Suburban. newcomer Hank Carter on 

The equipment is limited to saxophone. 
two amps, a drum set and in- Catch him if you can, but · 
struments, which tells . us · with tickets sold out-good 
many of the dates will be . luck • 
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. THE HALLOWEEN 
STORE 

NORTHWESTERN 
COSTUMf;S 

West Acres Shopping Center 
282-6248 

For all your Halloween 
Costume Party needs: 

We have all types of costumes 
for rent and we'll help you decide 
what to be. We've got what it 
takes to make you as scary, ugly 
or appealing as you want. 

We also have these Items for 
purchase: MAKEUP, NOVEL TIES, 
HATS, fy!ASKS, COSTUMES, WIGS 
AND BEARDS. 

THE FIRST EVER..... . 

BISON ,w A T 'CH 
ffl!'!!lffl"'-·n· o)i - - • . .. 

FINE GIFT FOR THE FAN OR STUDENT 
A lasting gift, a bequtitully 

. . embossed green & gold bison on 
a finely crafted Elgin watch. Just 
a.,glance at the time and you'll 
recall those great games and . 
events of the past and those of · 

· the future. Make the Bison fan . . 
in your family happy with a 
Bison watch,-

t--11---' Welcome SU Alumni and 
families to the Harvest Bowl. ~ 

· - West Acres 
Enjoy it - with ules cftdit. 

Master Cha~• VISA • ~ricon Express • Carte Blancl,r • Diners Club• Layaw•y 

ZALES, THE DIAMOND STORE . 
.J 

George Thorogood and the Destroyers are In the middle of what la probably a first. The boys' 
conalata of 50·concerta In 50 days (straight) and In 50 cities. The plan la to hit one town In each state 
many outlying areaa exposure to a live concert. ' 

GE 
YOURSELF . 

LEARN TO FLY. ! ! : 
SOLO IN JUST 30 

' DAYS 

ONLY... 439. 

You know it's not easy to make up your mind 
at Taco Johns. We offer over a dozen choices. 
One just as q:,petizing as 1he next. · . . 

: Now we're making it even harder to make 
up your-mind. By offering you even more choices. 
The choices you'll find on 1he Taco Jctm's Game 
Cod. Choose 1he 1hree lucky sombreros out of 
1he 20 on 1he cad and you win instootty. Ei1her 
delicous food prizes like our burritos Cl1d tacos. 
Or cash prizes -UP to $1000. Plus 1here's even a 
way to win $2000, $3000 and $5000 in 1he col-
lecting gane. , · . ~· 
. Just go to a participating Taco John's 01d 

ask for a gone ccrd. No,purchase is necessay. 
E~ cad is a potential winner. So make up your 
mind to play often. - .,~>., _(,) · • 



, John Foxx:·the new British beat 
,,e eaueuon 
been sleeping in the 
reatli of summer, 
gold. As we turn 

e sweep of the bills, 
aglow." 
from the title track 
Garden," the new 
um from J obn Foxx. 
Foxx's second LP. 
en" is about an ac-

tual place somewhere in 
England. Gothic doorways 
suspend growth of ferns sur
rounded by half-broken 
statues and buildings. 

Everything is lush and 
green. The windows are stain- . 
ed glass.. Flowers sprout from 
behind stairways. Water lilies 
float in the still water of the 
pond. 

OLAR PACKAGE PLACE 
·ovEMBER 

OBl&DAYS! 
SALt STARTS THURS., OCT. 29th - EIDS SIT,, 

Sounds like a dream to me, 
but it must exist. The LP 
comes with . a free four-eolor 
booklet showing ·sites of the 
Garden. The book is "Church" 
and it actually is a long poem 
written by Foxx describing 
the Garden. 

All this ties in with the 
music . which also represents 
sensations of being in the 

1 CANADIAN lit~~ .. 1 O''! ..... IT'S IDT Tl EAII.Y TO STIICI . 1W DI AU 
YIII FAIOIITE w•s FOi TIE co•1111 IDUD&YI 

'
1 LORD CALVERT! Liter .•• &71! 

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS 
BRANDY! 1.75 Liter······· 12''! 
ANCIENT 
· AGE! 

1.75 Liter ••• , •• 10"! 
750 ML•••••••• 489! 

~HILLIPS L1ter••••••·3''' 

VODKA! • 
Cutty Saric 
SCOTCH! 

175 Liter•••••••• 18"! 
750 Ml. ••••••••• 11, 

1.75 Liter •••••••• 11 "! 
750 ML•••••••••• 511! 

10% DISCOUNT . 
ON ILL PAUL MASSON WINES! 
WALDORF LEIBFRIUIIILCN! 750 ML 279! 
BLUE NUN! 750 ML ••••• 469! 
&OTTIRDO 411t 

. ISTI SPUIIINTE! ' 750 ML•••••• • 
~ -pf'~ STICI ...... Uft • YIN "TN--- -· .. sr· 

lll'll: I l .M. ID Mia hi Mi•••1·S1lor•11 

Garden. "Pater Noster" is a 
light soft tune· with Latin 
lyrics like the ones you used 
to sing in high school choir. 
· Foxx started bis musical 
career in the art-rock ensem
ble Ultravox. He wrote and 
sang all the songs. After the 
group's third release be 
struck out on his own. 
Ultravox didn't do well in 
sales anyway. 

His first solo LP and 
singles lingered at" the top of 
England's pop charts for 
weeks. Foxx had found suc
cess on his own. , 

The album featured Foxx 
on all instruments which were 
primarily synthesizers. His 
voice and lyrics were almost 
identical in style to those of 
Ultravox. 

With "The Garden" Foxx 
moves on to another plane of 
creativity. Instrumentation 
still includes synthesizers b_µt 
guitars, drums and piano have 
been added as well. 

Ex-Ultravox guitarist 
Robin Simon adds tb,e sound 
of the old group now mixed 
with the ·Blitz, England's new 
dance music craze. Not to be 
confused with America's 
disco movement the Blitz of -
fers a faster beat surrounded 
by flowing melodies. 

romanticism. Or maybe the 
British never lost it. At any 
rate, we could use a burst of 
music· with a clusical feeling 
to it. 

Lady Diana told her 
country-people her favorite 
music was the Blitz. She bas 
excellent taste. The music is 
rich, yet simple. The lyrics 
are poetry in disguise. 

Have . you ever actually 
listened to the words in 
America's favorite songs? 
They're usually about -how 
some 'girl looked so· fine in the 
way she walked or how party
ing unti.13 a.m. is great when 
you're drunk and get laid. 

I guess I appreciate music 
· which stands for something. 
If you want background 
music, then keep buying our 
top-40 hits. If you want 
something . to really listen to 
which contains some meaning 
and pride, then look to the 
British beat. . 

Foxx's "The Garden" is 
available only as an import 
and can be purchased locally 
through Budget Tapes and 
Records. 

I think this album is the 
best . I've heard this year. I 
give it five out of five stars 
which denotes it as an ex-

. cellent LP. Pick it up. 

r--------------ar------~ O (Clip & S&'Ve Coupon) -,. . · I 
1110 Yo Good on all Res; Priced 10 °/o I 

Discount Beer, Liquor and Wine Discount I 
I / 

! RAUSCH. · i 
I . -O~F-S~E LIQUORS f: I 
110 % 'ft' Halloween Weekend ' 10 % I °=~~-----~~~---~-~~ ,., Specials Mond~y, Oct. 19 thru Saturday, Oct. 31_ 

~~ .. 
~~----· . (I 

--------· ~ 1a -· ,,_~-
•• --oLo MIL 12 pu.~,'?" i,~ ~Mill~r Lite12 pa. ~/ - -~- ,. ,. ·; _ 

\ ~,'-Schmidt 12 pk. nn. ,a&~.- : ,,- . , 

%- ~ *Schmidt Suitcase 1 5 0~~;~7 ~-:::_._~ILLiPS GIN & TONIC 
' D·"'"n'•"""" '- ~'0.~<:.1-C-- - PACKAGE~ 

I , 
Bronk's Has What 1.t Takes To Set Up ~o~r Pa'-rt-y·--

----~----- (And we'll deliver It t9 your do_or!) 

OR SPECIALS: . ..__ 
on's Rum - Litre $4.99 
on's Vodka .· Litre $4.69 
on's Gin - · . ·Litre $4~99 

. INEXPENSIVE 
PARTY 

"BOOZE" . 

TIAN -BROTHER'S BRANDY $7.99 

EER SPECIAL-$: 
Id Mill or Old MIii Light Suitcase 

S6. 79 warm case 
old Schmdt 12 pk. -bottles $3.88 

Pl:CIALS: 
LLI ASTI SPUMANTe, reg. $8.79 now $5.99 
lll PARTY JUG · ·. . . 

reg. $9.89 now $8.99 · 
BRIEL LIEBFRAUMILCH-MAGNUM . . 

· - · - · nig~ $7.28 now ·t 5.99 
R_ST."GAB.RIELS AT LOW.PFHCES-AI so 
'Y~rvlce :Mo_p~t.j5-11pm,A~ywhere In Farg~ 

Bronk's Delivery Service · 
. Thi~_Halloween when the party is going strong and you don't 
~ want to leave, call Bronk's to deliver your_ spi rlts., 

• 5% Student Disco!,Jnts 
• free Pumkins F.ri. & Sat. 

with $10 purchase · 
. Attention Fraternities! 

. Stop In -or call ,Rick .or Randy 
about additional discounts and · 
package_deals for house and 
member purchases.. . 
Weappraclate your~. · · _ 

CONVENIENT DR1VE-UP ·WINDOWJ .••• ,; -
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FOR RENT 

Typewriter Rentals: Save at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Company; 635 1st Ave. N; 
Fargo, ND. Phone 2~2226. 

Large 3-bdrm. apt. & 1 2-bdrm. party 
house. Both near SU. Available Nov. 1. 
Phone 232-9187. 

FOR SALE 

Electric Typwrlter Sale: Save at A-1 
Olson Typewriter company; 635 1st 
Ave. N; Fargo, ND. Phone 235-2226. 

The annual Amer. Assoc. of Univ. 
Women used Book Sale will be Nov. 5, 
6 & 7 at We~t Acres In the Sears Mall. 

50 WatrRECEIVER, almost new, must 
sell. Call 235-1178, ask for Steve Kum
meth. 

WANTED 

Female roommate wanted-own bdrm., 
close to SU, SH>O. Csll 280-0125 after 
~- , 

SERVICES OFFERED 

STEREO REPAIR . 
E,venlngs & Weekends, Dave, 
232-3516 

I'll DO YOUR TYPING. Fast, accurate 
and reasonably priced. ?82-6746 

Lose weight, save money, Increase 
·nutrition while eating less. Why go 
hungry? 235-3994 

Typing-thesis and term papers. 
Jan-7589 or 233-0587 after 5:30. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: at sorority term party, one blue 
felt cowboy hat, made by Boyd's. 
Reward If found. Call 237-5830 and ask 
for Howard. 

------------ ' LOST: Seiko Electronic Watch by New 
OVERSEAS JOBS--Summer/Year Fieldhouse. Reward. 232-4478. Sen-
round. Europe, S.Arner., Australia, tlmental Value 
Asia. All tJelds. $500-1200/mo. .....,...,~-----·-------
Sightseeing. 'f:ree Info. Write IJC; Box LOST: Tl-30 Calculator In Minard. Call 
52-ND-1; Corona Del Mar, CA 92625. 241-2902. Please Return! I 

The Fargo Cllnlc Is seeking healthY 
sperm dOnors. GRATUITY. For more 
Information, please call 237-2269. 

Make money working at home! Be 
flooded with offers I I Offer-details: 
rush stamped, addressed envelope & 
$.25 fee. J.Owjl (Dept. M); Box 5094; 
SU; Fargo, ND 58105 

Female roommate needed. $110 plus 
_electricity. Near SU. 293-1391 . 

Accurate typing , $ .80. Thesis. 
293-6623 

MISCELLANEOUS 

HI Luv! Thank you for everything. You 
make my day I Luv ya, Little hun 

Bison stampede! Indoor Rodeo. West 
Fargo Fairgrounds. Oct. 31, 31. 3 per
formances. Tickets available In Music 
Listening Lounge. 

Happy Birthday Grits! . From your 
"Sulte"les. 

Budget Tapes & Records 
Is Moving 

Nov. 2 we will be open In our new 
l.ocatlon at Vlll111ge West Shopping 
Center (Across from West Acres). 
Help lighten the load at our Clearance 
Sale Oct. 28 · 31---------1 

Budget and Tapn Recorda 

National Wire Service 
"·Large eoo~gh to serve You" 

All your 
Homecoming needs, 

plus Homecoming 
Mum specials. 

CALL US FIRST 

IF ALL YOU WANT 
FROM CMURCH IS HELL, 
nRE AND BRIMSTONE, 

BURN THIS.AD. 
Hell, fire, and brlmatoneyou won 't liad •UMColNOSU" 
But if it'e wum fellowebip aud the love ol • lor,Q1YlAQ and under

atandio; God you w&nt. join u• in wonhip thia Sunday. 

'UNO'E> CAMPUS MINISIRY AT-,i,t DAKOTA STATEUNIIIERSllY 
123U2lhSt. - 231M1672 
UCN a, NDSU" .,.,.,....i by: 

Th, Un•d - · Un/Md P>aby,o,ian. Un/Md Ct,un:h of a-. 
- . A-Ba,,ll,t.E,...,_iCh

Chape/Sennca, JO:OOa.m. Sun. EplecopolEuchariat, 5:30p.m. Wed. 

Classified· 
TO ANYONE CONCERNED: I have 
tickets avallable for the AA Clubhouse 
Banquet, Nov. 7, at the Doublewood· 

. Inn. Mary, 237-7972 or 280-0741. 

Gay/Lesbian Rap Group. A support 
group for persons who are either open- · 
ly gay or who are seeking to deal with 
their sexuality. Issues of concern to 
the gay community will be discussed., 
Meetings are run on a confidential 
basis. If seriously . Interested, call 
236-2227 for more Information. You 
are not alone. 

Bison Stampede! 
Indoor Rodeo. West Fargo 
Fairgrounds. Oct. 30, 31 . 3 perfor, 
mances. Tickets available In Music 
Listening Lounge. 

Classy Lady, Ditto. Hun. 

Dance to Soft Thunder and make real 
Thunder! If In the OLD FH 9-1 am. 

Papa, Here's to us & an the great times 
we've shared, and to many morel I 
IOV!'I you I Honey 

Joanard-Happy 21st. Life at the 
V-House will never be the same again I 
BISON STAMPEDE! Indoor Rodeo. 
West Fargo Fairgrounds. Oct 30, 31. 3 
performances. Tickets available In 
Music Listening Lounge. 

Bud, get frisky. Love you, Fred. 
Dear Teddybear, I !Ike you so much! 11 
... __ .... ·--. . L,ove always. Punkln 

Nothing to do tonight? Come to the 
dance In the Old FH. Tickets $3.50 at 
door. 

Lion Tamer: Congratulations! We are 
proud of you I 

Tiger, T_lger Trainer, & Bear 

TRICK, OR TREAT? 

809 Palskl's finally 21 , 921 Sat. night. 
L~e. the V-House. 
Tiger Trainer: Ditto on the-Cardi Tiger 

Do beware Halloween night, Cindy and 
Pam, witches are afllght. , Gobllns 

Happy Halloween to my best friend. I 
love you I Fuzzbutt 

Bison Stampede! Indoor 
Fargo Fairgrounds. Oct ~ 
formances. Tickets avai , 
Listening Lounge. 

Party-Hardy Palskl, You 
to Chub's legally. 

OS (SPROUT): Thanks for 
TIME" last Sat. night. I 
(with disappointment) that I 
why other glrls call you 8 

Dance to "City Limits" 
Fargo Fairgrounds. Right 
Stampede! . 3 piece Sult-·38 tall. · Like 

new-235-8075 after 5. · 
Wanna hear some T 

HI Big Guy. Love you. From your llttle listen and dance to Solt 
girl. Old FH. · 
Halloween 'Party at Lauren, Pete & 
Reg's begins, 11 pm. 

Be Careful, One, or I'll leave you In 
Crookston! 

GORGEOUS-Better save SQl'll8 tricks 
and treats for mel · FOX 

HAPPY HALLOWEEN Dad, David, 
Merv, Sis, Duke, Paint, Tange, Chi~ 
per & Padre. 

Fargo Park Board 
Winter Activities 

It's Gary's Birthday t 
and wish him a Happy 1 

· Pregnant and you didn't 
can BIRTHRIGHT, you've 
Free, confidential help 
hours. . · 

Happy 21st Sandy Sue! F 
Johnny Boy, Tommy & ii. 
clan. 

Sign-up for thl foUowlng actlvfttea: S1arttngdate: 
Adult Baketball League 
Adult Volleyball League 
Sr. Hockey League 
Adult Figure Skating Lessons 
Adult Skallng Dance Claas 
Cross-country Ski Leaaona 
Public Skating 

Nov. 18 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 11 
Nov.·1t 

_.. Jan. 16 

V.c.Oona and achoo! bruka wHt be worked around. Cl'lrlatmN vac.itlOn 
w,11,unO.C. 18-hn. 1. 

For Sign-op lnfOffl\atlon: 
Contact Fargo Park Office 914 Main Ave. 

24M3&3and 241-1JSO 

Graduatir:g in En~ineeting, Computer Science, 
Accounting or Finance?*. · 

Consider ANR's 
career. possibilities 
OIL & GAS EXPLORATION & PRODUCTION ... 
NATURAL GAS TRANSMISSION, STORAGE, 
DISTRIBUTION ... COAt GASIFICATION & 

'SYNTHETIC FUELS DEVELOPMENT ... COAL 
DEVELOPMENT & MARKETING : .. INTERSTATE 
TRUCKING FREIGHT SYSTEM! 

=t' J.. ~ 
wtwa-: ·~ - • , 

. Am~r/can Natu_ral Re~ources Company is a Michigan-based, 
$~+ billion, mult1-cQmpanycorporation involved in these 
~,verse activities. ANR diversity transl~tes directly into 
mcrease_d ca~r development opportunities forJou. 

Our history 1s one of success. Our continue growth 
prospects are excellent! Register in the Placement Office 
today for an.on-campus interview. You coulc;j become part 
of the American Natural Resources System. 

~ Amencan Natural Resources CompanY 
~ - 0neWoodwardAvenue,Detro1t.Michigan48226 • (313)9~ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

*Register for a Thursday, November 5th: 
On-Campus Interview. · 



Bison Sports 
, 

last hurrah? 
· With 14 years on the gridiron under his belt, 

No. 7's gearing up for end of the season 

amona Steinmetz ,. 
played football since 
ade and is now 

his last season. 

When Peters transferred to 
SU ffom the University of 
Minnesota, be sat out the 1979 
season under the transfer 
rule. He wu lilted as a red
shirt in 1977 at Minnesota and 
was injured during the 1978 
season. 

But this season is going 
well for the fifth ye-ar senior. 
He said there are several fifth 
year seniors and their added 
experience helps .a lot. 

. 

' tice .and get mentally 
motivated for the games," be 
said~ "especially when it gets 
colder in the latter part of the 
season." 

Peters said be doesn't like 
the traveling the team must 
do for away games. 

"It distracts from the game 
and winning and also there is 
not a lot of support as far as 
fans coming to the away 
games," he said. 

"It seems the seniors really Peters said be has gained a 
want to do good this ye11r lot . of friends and good 
because it is the season they . memories from football and 
will probably remember the · also be bas learned "bow to 
m~st," Peters e:![plained. work. and cooperate with, peo-

But be said it is just not the pie." 
seniors doing a good job. 

"Everybody's going for the 
same thing-winning-and this 
pulls p.eople together," be 
said. 

The two games be con
siders as highlights this 
season were against UND and 
Augustan&. 

• 

t 

Peters says it's go
I different to be done 
"It's a long time to 
tball and suddenly 
aid the 5-foot-10, 
d runningback. 

As it gets · later in the 
season, Peters said it gets a· 
little bft tougher. , 

"It's hard to get up for prac-

Peters, 2s; · will gradu~te 
spring quarter with a double 
major in business and 
sociology. He is from Cloquet, 
Minn. 

Photo 11V HNI Lanbert 

Regular eeuon Intramural football wound up yesterday with a contest 
between Alpha Gamma Rho and Sigma Chi. Mark Schafer attempts the grab 
aa Ry~ Boach (right) and Terry Magnuson defend. 

UNO boasts top rushing·defense 
Murray WoU 
on could become on
ond football team in 
entral Conference 
go through an NCC 
beaten-that is, with. 
er Nebraska-Omaha 

> 

assured of the con
champions bi p for 

1981, SU is now looking ahead Mavericks to a 28-12 overall 
to the playoffs and possibly record since coming to Omaha 
equaling North Dakota's 1975 in 1978, including a 5-3 mark 
record of seven NCC wins ina this year-. The Mavericks are 
single season. _ · 3-3 in the conference. 

Standing in the path of UNO returns a strong core 
post-season play and North of defensive players, 
Central records is the highlighted by 1980 All-NCC 
University of Nebraska- tackle John Walker. He joins 
Omaha, SU's final NCC oppo- senior linebacker John Ben
ne n t t bis · season. The don, junior middleguard Dan 
Thundering Herd is schedul- Sweetwood and junior tackle 
ed to take on the ~vericks at Jerry Skow as ·returning 
1:30 tomorrow afternoon on starters on the line. 
Dacotah Field. Junior linebacker Rick 

With UNO boasting the top Poeschl and junior corner
rushing defen•e in the NCC back Chuck Spencer round 
and ·su with. the top rushing out the list of starters back 
offense, tomorrow's struggle from 1980 for . the Maverick 
could be one of the more in- 4efense. 
teresting match-ups of the Strong against · the run, 
1981 season. . · UNO is weak against the pass 

Sandy Buda bas guided the with a seventh place standing 

in the-NCC. 
On offense, the Mavericks 

have a balanced but mediocre 
attack. 

Ranked sixth in total -of· 
fense, the UNO team is fifth 
in rushing and seventh in 
passing. -

Junior quarterback Mark 
McManigal, senior fullback 
Dave Soto and senior halfback 
Tim Rogers have each gained 
more than 300 yards on ihe 
groun in 1981. 

Through the air, 
McManigal is hitting less tl\_an 
40-percent of his passes, con
nected for only one 
touchdown and been in-
tercepted five times. . 

UNO's balanced attack in
cludes the receiving corps as 
well as the r~shing backs. 

Junior split end Greg 
Havelka leads the team with 
10 receptions for 165 yards, 
senior spit end Russel Green 
is second with nine for 145, 
and Soto is third with seven 
for 57 yards. 

In addition to McManigal, 
Rogers, Soto and Havelka, 
junior guard Jim Dietz is the 
only familiar face from last 
year's starting lineup. , 

SU will be out for revenge 
tomorrow. UNO pounded the 
Bison 28-7 in Omaha last 
season. · 

The two teams have battled 
back and · forth almost on a 
yearly basis since 1974. 
Neither team has been able to 
win two· games in a row and 
the Bison are · hoping the 
tren«I will continue. 

IHt. tlil\ 6-(),~J 
New Field House Schedule · 

F-M'S flNIST ORIENTAL ltlSTAURANT 
Labell•'a.Plam •-llth ~ve. S., Parao • D2~J•11 • 

. ' "" .. .. . .. . . --· -~ .., 

. · Stu~ntD._.,m:·· 
r15 % discoUnf With · 

sffiderit IOtard: · 
A FULL WINE A LIQUOR SERVICE 

AN UNfQRGITTA8LE 
DINING IXPIRIE~E 

IN THI ORIINT 

• Enchanting Oriental Atmospher~ .. 
& Hospltolity - · 

• Larg•at S.lec:tio_n of ~ .rientol ' 
Dl~a-Am•ricon-food Aval11abld• 

fl .· Conservative Prices · 
· • P...tect for Family, Fr:lenda & 

.net·" -~.-. . . . Bualn.aa Gatherings. - . .. --

Saturday No open rec, No Saturday morning racquetball . 
Football: University of Nebraska-Omaha vs. SU, 1:30 p.m. 

Sunday Open rec l to 3 p.m. 

Monday Adult fitness 6:30 to 8 a.m., Noon pool 12:15 to 1:15 p.m. 
Weight room 7 to 8:30 a.m., 12:30 to 1 :30 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. · 
Adult fitness 12 to 1 p.m., Farytlly night 7 to 9 p.m •. . 

· Men's one-on-one bas~etball 9 to 11 p.m. . 

Tuesday Scuba-ROTC 7 to 8:30 a.m., Noon pool 12:15 to 1:15 p.m. 
Weight room 7 to 8:30 a.m., 12:30 to 1 :30 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
Adult fitness 12 to 1 p.m., Open rec 7 to 9 p.r:n. ·. . ' 
IM racquetball and basketball 9 to 1'I p.m. 

Wednesday Adult fltneaa 6:30 to 8 a.m. 
Noon pool, weight room, adult fltneaa and open rec hours 
same as Tuesday schedule 
_Men's one-on-one basketball 9 to 11 p.m. 

Thursday Schedule same aa Wednesday, _no rnen's-baaketbaH 
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